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			 	 –	 	Pathology:	IMA	with	invasion	into	
the	muscularis	mucosae	with	
negative	deep	margins
•		Third	EGD:	No	residual	BE
GEJ	nodularity	before	EMR
GEJ	nodularity	after	EMR
Narrow	band	imaging	showing	an	
irregular	GEJ	with	nodularity	before	EMR
GEJ	nodularity	after	EMR
Nodularity	at	the	GEJ
EUS	with	enlarged	para-aortic	lymph	
RFA	treatment	of	BE
EMR	of	esophageal	nodularity
EUS-FNA	of	para-aortic	lymph	node
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